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LNITED STA.TES DIST]RICT COURT
SOIJTIIERN TDIST$UCT OF NIIW YORK

FRANCISCO eUIROZ-REYES, on behatf of himselfand all othersr similally situated,

Ptraintiffs.

COMPLAINT

JURY TjRIAL SEIVIANDEI)

Docket I\[o.; l2-pv-0tSf S(Jpg)
-against-

I
MONROE DIINER [NC., ALEX LAGACOHS, an j
individual, and S'IE\IEN I_AGACOES. an indiviclual, I

Defendants.

Plaintiflf, FRA"NCIlico QUIROZ-REYES (hereirrafter,.Reyes,o or.,pl[intifl",), on lbehalf
of himsell' and all others similarly situated (collectivery as ,.plaintiffls,, or ,oclass l\ction
Plaintifh" or "ljLSA Plaintiffb"). by and through his attorneys, The Law oflice of Borrelli and
Associates, P.L,.L.C, bring tftis action for damages and other legal rand eqqritable relief from
Deferrdants ivtoNRoE DINE& INc., ALEX LAGATIOES, an i4dividu4t, and srE)vEN
LAGACOES' an indjividual (collectively as "DefendBniis"), for violi[tions r'f *he Fair l.abor
Standards Act' as amended. 2g u.s.c. g$ 20r et seq. ("FLSA"); the Nerw yorr{ state Labor Law
ti"Labr:r Law"); the sp'read of hours requirement as contained in New york state regulati'n 12
l\iYCnR $ l4;l el seq'; the law of conversion; and an1, olher cause(ls) of aption that c'n be
inferred from ther fhcts set f'c,rt6 6.."in.

INTRODUCTION

I ' This is an astio'n brought by Plaintiffs challenging acts committeld by Defendants agilinst
Plaintifls amounting to wage and hour violations, ar; well as collective arfd class claims of
violatiorrs .f Ferrerar anrr New york state wage and hour laws



4.
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2. Reyes brings ltriis actio' on 'is o*,n belmll.and t'ose
Federal anrl Ne,rv york State law.s requiring overtime pay
legally mamdated nrinimum rate: and H'pef compensation flor

3. Delbndants conunitted violations of these larvs by engaging

fail ing to compel $ate plaintifl " ancl si m i larly_situated

overtinre p{ty, as rvell as at a rate ol, pay in accordance

statutorily n:quirerd nrininrunt rale of trdy per hour. worked, ancl
spread ofhours.

.IUBISDICTION AND VENUE
l"his court rras jurisdiction over rhis action pursuant r0 2g u.s.
original juriridiction upon rhis court for actions arising under
State.s, and pursuant to 2g U.S.C. s\$ 1343(3) ancl t343(4),
jurisdiction upon lhis Court in a citil action to recover
relief (i) und*r any Act of congress pr.viding for rrre protection
the Dcclaratoly Judgment Srarure. 2g U.S.C. rs 2201; (iii) unctrer Zg
The court's stlppletllentaljurisdiction is invokecr pursunnt to 2g
confbrs supplenrenmr ju'iscrictio* over at non-tbderar craims a
nucleus of op*ative fbcts such that they form part of trre same
Article III of the Linited Srates Constirution.

6. Venue is proyrer iil lhis Court pur$ranr to 29 U.S.C. $g 201_?l
judicial district lies in a $tate in rvhich thc unlarvfirl empl

Verue is also proper in this Court pursuant ro 2g I.I.S.C. $ l3gl

5.

Defendants nrajintain offices. conduct business and rcside in rhis disr
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!'AR'rtEs
Reyes is a rditizsn of Neu, york and lives in Orange County.
Deferdant lMnrrroe Diner Incorporated (,.Monroe Diner Inc.,,) !
under the l*ws of the Srate of Ner.v york and hts a principle

Orange Courrty, Nerv york.

9" Moruoe Diner Inc. is rhe hokling compary thaf owus Monroe

at 797 State Route l7M, Monroe, Ny 10950_2610 (.,Monrne Di
l0' Defendsnts r\rex r,agacoes and steven Lagacoes are he .wners

Diner:lnc. and Monrile Dincr.

I I. Upon infornration and belie[ the amounr of qualifying annual

Monroe Dirrer exceeds $500,000.00 and thus subjects tho
overtime requirements. Additionaty. at of Monroe Diner,s enr
rntersiate cstlmterce as they all harrdle goods that have bcen and
interstate colnmerce. 1.his inelependently subjects Monroe
requirements of ttre FLSA.

12. Plaintiff sceks lo brhrg this suir pursuant ro 29lJ.S.C. s_ri 2t6(b) on
as those in the fbllowing class:

Curreu{ and fbrrner employees of Del.endants who.
work inr anl of Def'endants' locations as non-managerial
who give consent to file a cause of action to fecover
compennation which is legally due to thenr for the timeexcsss pf r0 hours pcr day; and in excess or.40 hotrr.s il:work week, as rvell Bs [o recover the diftbrence

T:,yl 
o1' wages. actualty paid ro rhem nnd rhe srar

7.

8.

lnllllmurn amount due (..FLSA pfaintilfs,,). i lv
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13' Flaintiff is similar.ly situatecl 1o ail such intlividuals

Del'endant*, hr: and at FLSA praintiffs perfbrmed simitar task

larvs and regulations; were paid in the same or sirnirar

similar rat{}; werc required to rvork in e.xcess ol. l0 lrours oer

week; wero nol paicl the required one and a half (l yr ) times

of pay fbr ,uveftirne 'ours rvorked; \\€rc not pairl any alnount

worked; anC were not paid at an amount equa[ to the minim
pay per lrour worked.

14. Specitically, tbr lhe last slr (6) years, plai'tiflb were

to work in rihifts of appro.rinrately 12 hours per day; 72 hour:s

week; and enmed $360.00 per week or. $5.00 per lrour.

l5' Defentlants'tleated at FLSA praintiffs sinrirarry; specificalry

exces$ of 40r hours per workweek without oveflinre

Plaintiflb work antr/or workcrr tbr Defbncrants at their place or'
earned $360;00 per rveek at $5.00 per hour; and yel

statutodly required overtime compensation. ,l.hey 
also

compensated fbr lhe legally nandated spread of houre pay and

an hourly rate: in accordance rvith the minimum regarty required

16' At FL$A praintifls are engaged in inlerutate commerce as they
goocls that hcve been nnd are rcgularly moveel in interstate

t7" Defbrrdrrnts are and hrve been aw,are of tlrc requirerrrent to
Plaintiffs ar the k:gany mancrated nininrum rate ol pay fbr hor.r

4 o t 1 4
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work wuek; fbr svertime $ervices provided including spread or.

purposefully chose not to abide by them.

18. Pleintiffadclitionaily seeks to maintain this acrion as a crass

Civ. P. 23(tD(3), on his own behalf as well as those who are s
also FL$A l'laintiffs, rvho, during the appricarrre sratutes or.lirni

violations oI'thc Neu,. york Srate Labor.Law.

19, Under F.R,C.p. 23(bX3), pluintiff rnust pleacl that rhe class:

ls so numerous that joinder is inrpracticable;

Thera: are questions of law or fact cgrnnon lo the crass

individual qucstions of law or fact;

Clairns or dofenses of the representative are typical of tho
'I'hc 

nrpresentalive wilt fairly and a<lequatcl),protect tho

e' A clasis aclion is superior to orrrer nrethods of'acrjudicati

20. The Class which plaintiffs seek ro define includes:

a,

b.

c

d

All persons ernployed by Defenclalrrs lo pcrform any wr
of Defendants' locations iu any .op*ity during the
period within rhe State of New yor* who (l) wnrked in
40 hours per rveek anc!/or workerl in excess ol. t0 trours
and wr:re not compensated with overtime pay; andlor (2)
compensated at a rate in accordance with the rninjnrunr
hourg laws-

Numerosity

?l ' upon inlbnnation ancr berietl during the prci,ious six (6) year.s,

employed in excess of 20 emproyees in orcrer to staff Mo'roe Di

5 o f 1 4
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22' lhere are qrnestions of la'#facr trrat govcrn orer rhe crsinrs

and every c,lass Actio' praintiflrl including bur not rimited to the

*. wherher class Acti'' plaintiffs worked in excess or'40

houn; per clay;

Whcllrer Class Action plaintiffs were schetluled to nnrk

in shilts of approximarely l2 hours per day, six (6) days

Whetlrcr Class Action plaintiffs were colnpensatcd for

Defendarrtso policies;

Whetlher rClass Action plaintiffs urere eompensated for

Whether Delcndanrs lhiled ro pay Class plaintiff.s fbr rhe

o{'40 horrrs;

Whether Class Action plaintilts rlere conrpcnsilted at

statutorily rcquired rninimunr hourly rate of pay;

Whetlrrer Dcfbndants kept accurale reconls of trours

Plairrtiffs; and,

h. Whether Delbndants have any aflirmative deflenses for arry

23. Plaintiff is enrplc'yed by Dcfendants as a Dishwasher irr the

Defbndants' nrl*-ilnanageriar emproyees entitrcd to eam at reast mi

hours; and time and a harf (r %i) for overtinre service$ performe<i.

worked at Delbudants' restaurant ls was required, His duties i

and silveruare but he was not compensatecl al a rate {hat was cqufll the rR tvag*

5 o f 1 4
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throughout ,his enrployruenr; he was not conllrcnsaled for his

worked in e:scess of 10 hours; and he nor paid for overtime

was the s&ffe or sirnilar fbr all of Def.endants, rron_rnanagerial

are comlnon questions of law and fact rvhich are applicable

Defbndants' non*managerial employees holding lhose exact or

positions.

24. t his treatmont incruded witrrour rirnitation the tailure to

employees threir proper overtime lydges; legally rnandared spread

to compensatg Enrployees in accordance with the statutorily

psy.

25' Tlre represenrativc party is cunentry ernproyed by Defendants.

26' Plaintiff rtrrty antici'ates rhe abirity ro resrify uncler oarh as ro r

time spent thereof for DeGndants and rvould properly and

current arrd former employees rvho lrave been subjected to the

27' Additionally, Plaintifl.s aflomeys have substantiar experience in

Sunerigr!_ly

28. Any lawsuit brought by m emproyee of Defe.rranrs r.vourcr bs ide

by any otlrer ermployee lbr the sarne'iolations and separate liti

of inconsisfent, resul ts.

29. PlaintitT hqs nrl rhc$ rerating to the erass crairns thar are atypical

Indeed, upon irrfbrmation ancr belief, praintiff rvas treated identi

aside ltom his individual clairn for rctaliation.
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30. Indeed, beenu$* plaintirr is currentry enrproyed by Defendauts.

rcprqseil crass Action praintiffs by being arrre to som'runicate

that are still enrployed by Del..eudanu.

3l ' Thns, the nrcans of proteeting a' of class plaintiffs, rights

method.

FACTS

32. Plaintiff commenced rris e'rproyrnent with Defencrants at trre

Monroe Diner, Iocated at 7g? Srate Route l7lr4, Monrue,

beginning in oraround January l9g3 as a dishrvasher.

33' ln the position ot' Dishwastrer, praintiff wa$ responsible for

cleaning the silvt;rware used by patrons of the Monroe Di'er.

34. while holding rrhc position of Disrr*,asher. plainritT w.$ a
Delbndants rvrro r,*as cxpected to work antt did in rhct worked

day; six (6) dnys a weck; andT2hours per weck.

35. For his sErvir;es, Defendanrs compensated plaintilt at a rats or.

cornpensation is far berorv trre federar arrcr state rninimum

Additionally" Plaintiff rvas not compensatecr in sxcess of onc and

federal and st're nrinimurrr rate of pay requireme'ts rbr rhe hours

lbrty (40) hours. Morcover, praintiff \ms nor, compcnsated

spread of lrours pay for hourx rmrked in excess of l0 hours n day.

36. Defendants paid p,lointiff s wage$ in cash.

37. Del'endailts mnde deductions l'rorn plaintifFs rvages lor tares rvi

nor paid said tilxe$ on plaintifl.s behalt

wi l l

ith tbl

I of 14.

itnblc to ltLrthcr

rl;o*etnplol.esg

any othcr

' restatuatl{,

t0950-t2610.

the dishes and
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y l? hours a
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3ll' upon infomnatirln and belief'. Defenclants made deductions liurf class 
$,ctlion 

plaiintifTs,

wflge$ for taxes rvithheld but never teportcd nor paicl sarid taxes op lrllin{ffs, bchalfl
39- Defeudants'wiilfully antr intentionaily faited ro pay prrinrit}.his r{rvfur w{ces.
40' Upon infbrmation and beliell Defcnclants rvilltirlly *nrl intenrior]allv thifed ro pay class

Aution Plaintilh their larvlul wages.

4l' All o1*Delbndantsr non-flranagcrial ernployees were co,mpensate<fl in a nranrrer sirnilar to
the manner in wlrich Defbndants conrpensated Plaintiff rvhile plaintif,h h,gtd his non-
managerial position.

42' Defrndants faileri to compensatc Plaintilf nr rhe legan5,mandate{ minirnunr rare oi pay;
for hours rvorksd in excess .,f 40; and for trre regaill,mandalecl sprpad of fours.

43' Defendanls failed to pay Plaintiff for his overtinu: services in afrv t.rnoFnt at any rare.
nruch less at ille statutorily prcscribed rate of one and one lralf tfmes pl{rintift-s nonnal
rate ol''pay.

44' All of DefenLdants' entployees rvorked sirnilar hrurs to plaint{lT' and they }yerc not
compen$ated at th€ legalll' manclated mi'lmurn mtc; overtime rat$ ti:r h<lfrrs workeclpe'
week in exce$s of '|0 hours; arul spread of hours rnte fbr hours r]vorked {n a, single day
exceeding t0.

C
(For vittlati\w oJ'the Frir Labor stanrktrets r.wr :1j} u,s.c"ffitiffii

b-eieral Overt inrc Pal' ltl o1rU,o16

45' Itlaintiff and class Action Plainriub repeari reit$rnte, anct re-allege eflch and er,,ery
allegation set fbrtlrLabovc rvith thc same force and eflect aLs illmore fuily sct l<lrth hereiin.
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'16' Plainliff ancl ali othet non+rarngerial cmployees of D,rlbnelanrs w$rc requi'ed to u,ork in

cxce$r$ of fbLty t'40) liours a *'eek rvithout being c,rnrpcnsated lbr rhose hours at any rarc

of pfty, muolt lct;s at the statutorily requircd lime arrl a hulf pay, arn(lrverc al:i;o on al/erage

llot c{tlnpetrsrated al the nrirrimunr hourly rflle <ll-par,. much less a[ il ra{e of,o,ne and g half

(l %) tirlrcs llrre applicablc ntininrunt u'age larvs, 
-J:hcse 

practicesi v,rere willlul ancl lastccl

Ibr the durstion ol.tlre relr:vanl time pericds.

47' ' l 'hese 
practicss are in willfirl violation ol-the Fair l-abor starrdanls /\cr.

AS drX{Q {O'R /i SEC0f,rp CAUSB oF ACTrotll(;AINST QEFsjNmN.rS ONBnH,ArLJr oF pLArN,rrFF ANp ALL c!a$ Acnoi@jtre
(Far l/i'ulariort of the Fair Lubur,sru*rut,d.v rcr, Ig uscr .fifJrrl-Ji!;)

,Federul liini a um lfuge l,,iol al i on.r

48" Plaintif'f and class Actiott Plaintiffs repeat. reit':rarc), anrl r-e-nllege cauh ancl every

allegation set lbilr above w'irlt tlte samc force and e,:I'ect as il morer {illly set frrrth herein,
49' Plainli:ft-anct i;lll 0ther non-lnanagerial cnlplovees ol DelbrrcJants rv'cro rcquirerl to *,ork in

rvithout being corrrpensated at lhc mirrirnurn hourly r.atc r:f pa,v.

50' 'l'ltesr: 
practiccsr rverc r'r'illlitl and lasred ftr rhc cluration ,rf the relevant tinre p,eriocls.

5l' These practic*s a.e in rviilrur vioratio* ot'trrc l;air Lirbor standartls Act.

AIJII\D NOR A'I-HIR$ C:AUSE OF ACT'ION ACIAINSI IJNrFINI}AI'{TS O]!
BIiH'A'LF'oP PLT,INTIFF AND AtL cr,ASS ArrrnN pr ,r rrutr,"oo

qtF,or l;iolatian of iltc Nett lttrk I.(hor ,t $r,5t.1l fSf o,rifi
rVcl' )'ol,t Siate Otcrtine put, l/iolulittns

:i2' Plaintifll' and Class Action Plaintitfs repeat, reileratc, and rc-nll*ge cacS ancl e'ery

'allegal'ion set lbr:tlt abovc vritlr the same lbrce ancl eflbct as if morc lirlly ser f<rrth Serei'.

:i3' lllaintifliand all 'otlrcr tmn=tnanagerial ernployees ol Defc:ndan{s w*rc required to rvork in
(lxcess of lbrty' ('40) hours a tveek *'itltout being r:olnperr$ated for those hours $t any rate

l 0
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oI'pay' mtlolr le$s at tlrc s.tatutorily rcquired tinre arrcl a hftll'pay. arnd $grs ul:r;o 0r:r auerage

not cclm$ensiated at tlte nrinimum hourll'rate of pay, nluch less at a rute uf'c,ne and a half

(l /:) tirnes the appticable minimunl nage laws. 
'['hese 

prac{ice$ w$]e rvilJlirl and lasred

fbr tlu: clurat;iorl ,tl.the rel,evant tinre perio<ts.

54' Plairrtiff and all otlter non-tttanagerial ernployees of l)efbnclants lyere not" connpcnsated in

accorclance vrrilh the Nerv yorh Labor Lan'.s Spread of l-lours llror,ision.

55. These practi0er; nre in rvilltirl violation of the Nerv'r'or.k Labor Law $$ 650 et. seq.

ANI} Ot,l
56" 6ro, Iliolcttiott t{lhe Nau, },ork Ltrbor L:n,,r\d 650 at. .rtq.)

/Vrrr' )'rrk Slute b{ininmn l|'ugu lliolqtions.

57' Plainl'iff' and Class Actirort Plaintills rcpeat, reit,*ate, and re-allcge oacl.r ar.lcl revery

allegation sst forth above with tite sanre lbrce ancl eubct as if moler I'ully sCIt llrrth lrercin.

58' Plaintifl'rlnd allt t)thernon-n'lanagerial employees ol'Dct['endants \\ferc recllrirecl to 'r,c,rk i.
withc,u,t being co:rrpensatcd at thc rninintrun hourly tate 0[.pay.

59' T'hcse pfactice$ rvcrenvilllirl and lastecl lbr the c.luralion ol'rhe releva*t trinre periocls.

60. 'fhesc, 
practic'es are in rvillfirl violation or, the Neu, l,ork l,abor Larv.

ION
(For violatiou of'12 ̂ :)iL'./t.it, lt 142-2.4)

6l' Plaintiff nnd Clless Actic,n Plaintill.s repeat, reiteratc. and re-arllege eflc6 ancl everl,

cliegation set fbrth abovc rvith tite samc fbrce ancl ct'lbct as if more fully set lbrth hcrcin.

62' Plaitttifl'attd arll otirerrtotl-marrageriul unployecs ol'Delierldants w{3rc requrre4 to rvork in

excessi of l0 hours a day rvitltout beiug cornpensated lbr the legally mancl:rte,cl sprcael ol'

l l
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lastrd l'or the durafior tinre

63.'l'his pr{rctic$ is rin violatjon ol l2 N.Y.C.R.R. $ l4:l_?.4.

(Converxiou j
64' PlaintilT arldl Clnss Action Plaintiffs rcpeat, r'eirerale, and reJallege fach and every

allegation set fodh above rvilh the same force an<l effecr as il'rnorf rullv spt lbrth lier.ein.

65' PlaintilTancl Class Actiorr l'ldntilTs rvere paid in cash for-rheir respective [*u*,.
66. Detbndants vyitlrheld monies l,rom said wagcs lbr taxes.

67' Defendants' intentional drlduction liom plaintiffs paycheck for afnounts to pay wit]hhelcl
taxes together with Del'crtdants' subsecluent

conversion-

lhilure ro pay sueh tafes cons{it,,t*s traud and

PRAYGR FOR RELIIU

wHaREFolRE, Ptaintilll and the class Actiou Plainril'lb denfand ju{gnr**t against
Defendants as fblInws:

l ' Demancl a jury triarl on these issues ro deterrnine liabiliry arld clarnapesl

2' Prelirn'inaly and pennanent injrnctions againsr Deflrnda{rts *nd their officers,

owners' ngents, suecer$sors. cmployees, representatives, and any and all plrsons n{ting in colrcert

rvith tlrctn, from engragirrrg in eaclr of tlrc unlarvti-rl prilctices. policies, cri.stoms, [n4 usages set
fbnh herein;

3' Ajudgrnent declaring that tlre praotices cornlllaincd of her$in are 
lnlawtirl 

anrd i'
violation of Fair Labctr srlandarcls Acr, 29 tt.s.e. 5s$ 201-2lg; the htew yr[rk tabfr Larv gg 650
et. $eq.; and the New 'yorl< *'sprcad of h$urs', pay recluircd urder r2 N.y.c]R.R. s i+z-2.a.

t a
l g
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4. A judgnrcnt cleclaring that the Class Action Plairrtill's arre not sxemFt ti.crm rlre
mlnlrnum wfl$€ atlLd Overtinte rcquirernents pursuant to 2El U.S.C. $ z20l: thc Fair Lnbor
strandards .r\qt lhe Fair Labor standards Acr 29 u.s.c. gg 20l-2l g; the Nerv yofk l..abor Larv gg

65il ct. seq.: *nd tlrc New yort "spread or-hourc" pay required under l2 N.y.c.R.R. ss r42-2.4

5' All cllamilges whilh PlaintilTancl tlw Clas:r Action Plaintiifl's have sustainerj as a

result of Defbndants' co'd*ct. incruding back pay. ttont pay,, general ancl spcqiar crarnages lbr

Iost compcnsation and job benr:tjts they would lrave receivecl hur fbr Defbntrl*urts, impropeL

practices;

6. An alvatd

danrages, including bu*

appropriare;

thr: Flaintiff and rhe Clasrs Action

lillited to darnages t'or e:rnotionarl

Plaintiflb of ccmpensarory

pain ancl +utI'ering wlrcre

t()

not

7' An award to (he I'laintiff ancl Class Action Plaintifii; of prc-judg[nent intencst nr
the highest ler^rel rate, .frrrnr atxl atier the clate ol'scn,ice of ilre initial conrplaint in tlis action on
all 'urrpaid woges lrom thre crate suclt wagcs rvere eamecr ancr duer;

8' An arvarcl to the l)laintiff ancl Class Actiorr Plaintiflt for thc anlourtt '1, unpairl
wages. incl*ding interesr thereon, and penartics subject t. proofi

9' Exem:plary and punitivc damages in an amermr, ln commelsurate rvitlr

Defbndants' ability and so as to dclcr l'uture malisious. rer:kless, and/or intFnriorral u/liere

appropriate;

10, Awanling Plaintifl'ltis cr:sts and disbumem,tnts incu*ed in connqetion with this

actiono includirrg reasonable attoilreys' fecs, expert u,itness tbes. anci other cgsts;

I l. Pre*iurlgnlent and ;rost-judgnrcnt interest, as provicrccll by lrr.r,; and

l . )
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Rcspectfully submit
THE LAW OfFIC
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| 0 l0 Northern
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